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559 PENINSULA DR. 
**SOLD** 

 

 Gilbert – Lake Murray 
 

 3BR  /  2BA / 2 HALF BA 
   2000 SQ. FT. 

 

$525,000 
 

325 Ft. Shoreline 
Panoramic Views 

Ramp & Dock w/ Lift 

 

100 BOB SHARPE POINT 
 

 Leesville - Lake Murray 
 

 4BR  /  4BA 
  3230 SQ. FT. 

 

$559,000 
 

Private, Secluded Cove 
Lakeside Balcony & Patio 
Deck & Screened Porch  

Dock & Sandy Beach 

 

1004 ASBI LL COURT 
**Under Contract in 8 Days** 

   

Leesville - Lake Murray 
 

3BR  /  2BA / 2 HALF BA  
2372 SQ. FT. 

 

$369,900 
 

186 Ft. Shoreline 
1.49 Acres 

Dock & Lakeside Porch 

The Greatest Compliment… a referral of your associates, family and friends. 

 

1256 MISTY LANE 
**Under Contract in 2 Wks** 

 

 Gilbert 
 

 3BR  /  2BA 
  1570 SQ. FT. 

 

$169,500 
 

2 Acres - No Restrictions 
View of Lake Murray 

Garage/ Wk.shop/ Shed 



REAL ESTATE ADVISOR 

LAKE MURRAY & SURROUNDING AREA 

803-707-8595 

SallieChester@ExitREC.com 

~Specializing in Residential Real Estate on Lake Murray~ 

 

EXPERIENCE AND HARD WORK PRODUCES HAPPY AND SATISFIED CLIENTS 
 

My husband and I cannot say enough about Sallie Chester. We came to Columbia from Cincinnati, OH not knowing much 
about the area. All we knew was that Lake Murray is a fabulous lake, only two hours from the beach, and we wanted to 
live here. We worked with other REALTORS but due to their lack of experience and poor customer service, we began 
working exclusively with Sallie. (There is truly no need for any other REALTOR!). We told Sallie we wanted a house on 
Lake Murray, 3+ bedrooms, and a great deal. That's really all we gave her to go on. I have to admit, I was skeptical that 
Sallie would be able to find us the "great deal" my husband was after - he is definitely always 
wanting the deal of a lifetime and he is very difficult to sway. Poor Sallie made about a half    
dozen trips around Lake Murray (ALL the way around the lake) showing us all she could. 
She spent many Saturdays and even Memorial Day with us, sharing her unbeatable 
knowledge of the Lake Murray area. She put all her REALTOR skills to work- and she has 
ALL the REALTOR skills you will EVER need. We had many questions. (Things are different 
here than they are in Ohio!).  Sallie had ALL the answers. A flood in the basement two days 
before close put our deal in jeopardy. Not for Sallie! She worked tirelessly late into the night 
before closing. She awakened early, talking with the selling agent and the attorney's office to 
ensure that our deal would go through THAT day. At 9:45am we came to a settlement, and 
at 10:30am we closed on our dream home!! And yes, it's ON Lake Murray, has 3+ bedrooms 
and she found our GREAT deal!! Many, many thanks to Sallie. Her knowledge and her    
attitude is unbeatable! Again, we cannot say enough about Sallie Chester.  

 

Sallie was an absolute pleasure to work with. 
She went above and beyond, working diligently 
to get  all of our questions & concerns answered 
and dealt with in a timely manner. Day or night, 
weekday or weekend, she was quick to answer 
emails and text messages. We felt we had the 
perfect advocate representing us during the  
entire home purchase process. Thanks again, 
Sallie for all of your help.      ~Nina & Eric W. 

Sallie Chester did an outstanding job of keeping me sane during the   
process of selling AND buying a home which was both stressful and   
overwhelming! Her knowledge and experience was invaluable. She gave 
me insightful advice including pricing, staging and feedback from potential 
buyers. She then put me in the hands of an incredible lender and provided 
information on the best builders in the locations where I was hoping to 
buy. I’m in a beautiful new home and know I couldn’t have done it without 
Sallie and her team at Exit Real Estate Consultants.      ~Melissa J.  

Sallie was personable, professional and hard working throughout the process of finding my new     
Lake Murray home. She thoroughly knows the market, the area and helped tremendously during 
the closing process. I cannot recommend her highly enough.            ~Paul B. 

Sallie Chester was phenomenal. I used all of 
her resources to purchase my house quickly. 
It was the easiest transaction I've ever done. 
Thanks very much. I can't wait to work with 
Sallie on the next deal.             ~David L. 

Carla and Bill W. 

 

View all Client Testimonials 

 

Sallie Chester was exceptional! Thank you so 
much for all of your hard work and dedication!                   

                ~Tiffany B.  


